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CONSUMPTIM SWA
BE OUR GUARD'

THES
Or WILD CUBIST.

C'- o aarnuptsle o.ethr,Smpkah su, ColB d;AsthmaBoeac tie oitniao ,fL iv.

rdni"heShianßreut trlf Breath-

So Heart, Influenza, Croup, /token Con-
taluation,Sere Threa4Nervertts Debib.

ty. midallPignutsof the Throat,
Breast andLartge,ilto mostof-

actual and ;speedy um
unelmownforarryof

the, a dimes.

Dfit..SWAYNE'S
11=agrauperWlld Chorryl

isno longer among those ofdoubtful
grimy. It haspused avity from the Unwarands doily
benched open*, dthe of okPerthtent, and War Stands
Mew greynatation, and is becoming more ertenove-
-0used them
predated oathye thfoPf.I thgi tnicgroMoef.medicine ems

Iruham inbodatedyeMm through the
Veiled Statee and Europe andthere am few totrimetf

, hopernatee but what =math teem renaukstibe evi-
-1 donee of its good. Meta For proof ofthe foregoing
,moments,andof Seemliersodethnics , of that medi-

ittmitheproprietor blurts. few ofthemany thou-
which have beenpresented whim by

lainofthe first respectsbility-men mho have higher
thusamoral respoithibUity and Janke, than toear
miry to facts, because it will do another a favor, and
thsonsciven no injustice. Suchtestimony proves eon-
elaztvely,thatUs eariniaaartheelcall""by in intnnain merits, and, taufarasblomath'n-
th or public opinion. The Instontaneous relief itaf-
fordo, and the,soothing infittenee dirosed through the
whale 'frame byIto sae, renders it • mon agreeable
remedy for the afflicted.

wWhen meth acting from eonsetemiona orepulses,
voluntarilybeaxualirnettY to the troth of of. thug, .
Particular thet, ouchtestimony, being contrary to their
luridlyWarms andparposer, eoemes cormaction of
hemath,and commands Itself ins special manner to
universal ciedeacum-011ogarem Mena Maxims.

READTIEB BOMB aICATE.S.
Omit ASOT 01:22 or PMALOCMAT COMMteeleee-

nets naves was st remedy that Imbueas enecesshil
in de eras casesorConntroption, as Dr. Smayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthen. the
mum,and appears to heal the ulcer. on the lungs,
croaung new slut rich blood;power possessed by no
other mediate. .

CHAIM C., Bah,
Dr. emulate-Dem Sir: I verity behove your Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been the means or
laving my We. Imo•Ata serum cold,which gratin-

=Mlworse,attended with a severe cough. that
&litho remedies which Ihad reMOM. to, sWI

htercaulnguntil my cash exhibited all the symptoms of
lattesuntry Concompdaux Every thing I tried seemed

tohaulno effect, swim tainnplaunt Increased sorapid-
ly thufriends as wellas Myself, gm op all hope. of
my recovery. At this time Iwas reeonuttended to try

your invaluable unedicium Laidtheelect thelemmap-
pyum:ha. The finebottle hod

mo to expectorste freely; and by the

te nsIMesa = six letUdes,l was entirely well,and am
titeras !many • menas Iever Tom in my life, end

viesilb=rx e Irlreydative tiT=4 for=em so graigiti! For the truth of the above
I refer you to Peter Rash, Greece, West

Cluster, ofwhom 1purehased tha oneditirm.

M

Juts Moscuus

ideast Curerfi girAkekehrh•Muster..
Dr.Smeyno-Deur Sir: Ifeel a debt ofmikado doe
rea-and aduyao the alinted gencrollY, to offer

MYbumble testimony Infavothreeretlour Oempeand *V-
itroof Wild Cherry. Some years due I
MeleatT=Seta with cold and inflatertmaimaof the

1,114.which won accompanied with a distressing
c vain inthe Meant and heed, very considers.
Me Urge ofoffensive amens from the lugs, espe-
cially aom awe, of mamba?, however flight. At
Stilt Wisealum about my. =anon, but was pretty

soon ecarritudthat Iwwµµ rapidly going into consump-
thm. I grew daily twer, and atlength muscarce-
lyable to walk shout, or speak shove e width. tech
was themean=areaktuate ofroi hums. Dunn( this
time 'had taiedutwas preparations and prescriptions,
Dotlinrui n relief-growthsell the time worse. Just
hotel was advisedand persuaded by a deem friend m

Wilmington tomake UthiofyourSyrup of Wild Cher-
ry. •I =at confess that previonely 1had been mein.
diced again patent =Banes, and Tam 01;11 against
those terming mitathe hand. of emperics, but under.
atutifingyoarclaims to the professinn and practice of
aredichte, and having implicit faith in the suing of my
Dimly Iforthrith pueluesed. ofDr. Shaw, one dye.
Opals, a few bottles, and commenced its me. My die

sWelirktiliTeelaed. Ilturgdgm'elf,
cOnsiddriblarelief fromthe use of the first four or flu
Amara But being a public theater, I freqmsnly at.
tatepued topreach with my increasing strength, and
thereby ruptured those vessels that had alrea4 begun

_to WM indu way, doubtlems, my cure Ins greatly
taitarded. , Inconsuncoco of acting thus impradently,

'fluid toum twelve or fifteen bottles before Iwas per-

tegg,,tmetoted. 1 have no thaection, • much smaller
ofbattles would bun Made me zoned, butfor

the SUMO indiseretioa. The Syrup allayed the fever.
blelmbit, took away the distressing cough, puta stop

to the discharge of mat= teemthe lugs, and gave
thatharui the ontro sums good health. L have derer-

r4, offering this certificate lentil now, for the purpo
of being perfectly asaithed with the permanency ofthe se
ears, and now that Ifeel perfectly well Ioffer it with

Rm. J. P. 'MAAS
Dublincomity, N. C.

-

Importers Camttim-Brarß But&
There is baton genuinepreparation of Wild Cherry,

ima*ads Dr. Swarms's, the
lamely

ever alerthe

Eabj.2lswhiehhas beensad some puldofsna }).O
t hroughout

and wiraleg
wad= called by the came of Wild Cherry bare
been pa ore since t atsander coves of mate demyure
einthemanneee, toorder to give currehey mtheirsatea

Dya little 'observation, ou person need mistake the
mainsfront the falsa. Each bottle of the germane to

eravaloped with a beantifaLsumiengraving, with the
likeness of -Mali= Penn thereon; elm, Dr. Swum'.
signstarm andas further necnnty, the portrait of Dr.

Ethroyno, will be added hereafterK so as to thaduguish
others. = noitwas t for

•
- and virtuesof Dr.

-1 ••• • •‘••• by . msathing the name of Wild
Chary. Stexaember, oilma n bear in mind the name

of:lqq andbe not deceived.'
-P corner ifEighthand JUGS Mews,

PrindtVo wholesale and retell by OGDEN dttiiOW-
DEM nor SIand-Wood ists; B A PARNESTOCK &

air Ist anal Wood,. and nth and Wood van Whl
4HOBia,St Marketsa S JONES De lalerth en IAS
A JONIES, corliand and Penn sty JOHN HITCH-

Allegheny dry, and by all reepectabledenie3rs m.
nett

LI6EIRCHAIS'T OPTICS CITY, lobo bad been a 6Ibieted with theasthma for km years, but taken

armthing llu ybysiolotoi constantly sue.-
, dkid and Its had expended over two&mood dol.

He never believed Inadvertised mediators, bur
...stooddiaest tban humbugs. At lest he wad Dr.
Taylor%Delman ofliverwort,from 73Beekman area,
Saw Yak, sad indx weeks was entirely cured,bar-

- • Ingyadtetsonlytbrce bade,. ThisIs only nue ofmany

.anusat whets a.pnaryobjections toa patent medicine
boo preventedMoons from rainy this atedinkte, -who

"spaded. hundredsaddl.. to theirOilman,irven-szul inthe end owls theirreeaverysothe twit.
diesel of ads pare!, venotable. preparonoo.

• •'2callobrein no isibOoko; ildo medicine is swoons us
rsmedy preseribed by medical advisers. Ti.. 7nokaa takan 20'ye ma tomature, end the
Saved) fordiseases eraintodneed to e public.

76101661MiPanw,Cotton; INDfinearacu. or Deutz
Cii1:16.400,14(nista:4g dm withthCsecaopleins,

IVA OMup allhopad'Wag eared. Ibadonszdt-
„ getbaa sod botoospandedoeSoss in. vain. I had

snalizinnyarticles edverisod, but found no relief. In

.4llidllghionup Oaused allmedicines. Meer-P/rHasseUric6el ofDernYka'sBalsam °Maar.
lasaar tka pea cures itbad petformed, indaced

Wry botnd somy grant Joy sod Monslonoin, I
''lllllSbenel4linly. 1 eooduned Itsuse, else bisSum-

- ',Cada Mkania I rim h
e

cured. Dr. cep
. ' Ilabsso(Lbrtlyrortis thebestatedleine the worki

lartbons asespbunts, and willcure m
SETH ums,abated.

CEr
. • 'Caljtaht of the Nancy, of New York.

• 'Aim& Canta*lbsve =Seed Gam theAldaa
regfrllimg,dsm,and bare used every =Heim, Icould

talbalttast bs onto In rail 'I triedDr. Taylofs
—AMIN" oflAreliont. Thb,steditina bna affordbd

fisslasidiest benefit, and is. In:IV., run' r"
;b I 7 &rasa.mote e ,as know of,
item:Mee Pertfriends, boos been
tir.80011"11.' rent= amt Invited to etdl
SSW Ilablenoskfor Sather Inforrestion.=TON, Issurens

,butOdi Hadta6l6 lby.1D Horgan 91 Wood
;c n ftwassik4S Market in; El Smear,. ear Market and

Si • • Henderson ls co, 6 UtutrtY .1 Priceredarod

411,,Nithmesteekhr. Antis=lams nu..
1i•Collards'cosoPourai.tomthirte! ,stilalbass of

• -balk with OfiltiosoY wildorwaPafstilm milldam of
hiOdafi Ind-basics 'apactilitte imicacr to

errians, is amottelY ?>Uablo.ii thi* moo-
Mims forms atuLothat complaints, au

eya Ilimiealiehlettogestkal of the licit, so emelt shoumd—-
':'211tfarsnoorstocal the test ofWye's', mai expeti-
, lam them to beassfe andvaloable remedy

llteMitterd !sad Bilious Perms; Joao-
.Mlle= WM; ladigastioot Dropsy alreolloy ;

'-‘7.;.:lllllmiaVoraiteMs; Colds, *ail! comple. of so lo-
.' -gthatodeorf :character. ns complete and ardversal

;which-has Wangirea by 12014. ciW to

-Mholtansoce woad thazo, randomthe pablohom ir
IMlsibas zeztifiestes in their favor utouxessarr.

coonterficidog tory are /owAn op ill

14Virrunsfora
r
box eatils!olmf

sold by .- B FILIIINEInucIi. &Co
mad wood, sad Adoeatz7othiind wood

• NEruartros PREFERRED TO ALL

Lup.Tos, oct 1E49.
RA E. Ball,erw—One of 0121. phYdehLISS7 whose

'lloWlteli Isvery eztemire. told eve this trionung Of a
One to which one vial of'year -Fen:altar bean&
werusbe. ep wosyssiand 114001111¢14 in the neigh-

-betboo4l44l Shallots the hen*vial caned the ato,

Veltflettekfttur 110 lame peer= from one of hit chit.
Atess.,intry arscry reektestanees alight be Sti?sd.

• nip winpow. bb.dt. here, and stmetz all prefer aTA

grisamm , ISdozen and alley

he dozot orbh to tritleorith theirebildren,

• atvg sold _by R. SELLERS,67 Wood st.,
• • .Dr Cassel,RhWroth DM. Corm Allegheny.

• '

~. DOUGH SYRUP—Itontree to be The
:L .* grer Ponattna la . enzing my &On'. 4st:resting

. ,_. . .

,_--.NinaOttitonpotan—on Bunter, Nov ;IMO.
4110111 thiar.—Wo.are not in Oto loth ofpnang

,-•

,alboitioon tellsnteDmines, bnt wekel diattoaaa
-• .strescionsond It &pup be ihose.who ore Label-

.elle*• eons& haibtvzied the tonal ream-
, SNIP

•

=M a constantand .d.lmaWnt Seattht that
WWWIwent 616101113t0n one of oar cbUdren, ',fib-

••,:ollattobalety wirmore indneed totry brOttere• eaUgh

=Sal 111111160 11111.1obtainedin a few heron It
,toberthspanacea In this toattaut.

• .• • Illtopeositibobtealaandretail aythe to;
JOHN D 40110

Off , ~, 1 woad 0,16xmbelgley.
. A.,AMONG LVlDBriell!teat, kg JATNZek ex-

-,'
~ lEWTOJI4NT il opium to all atho Moak*kr

-'=ll4.4o4Col,kulrialinztoolialekaklmot tadother ',gm.
la dmilbalasta wooatureomatalog go

'

sot oill 16:1611i trogliotoawl ,sr. OH woke it to el
- ',oast~,..fmato; oi Oleo sayboa Imo holmmet

..
'IOU, ObirOallankMal &ty bre doomLamirtably boa

WAto ,Oodrlag theelloOt *pleb,maa numbly
- IMMO* 1.palmkatoradloy theprorleko,

. 5,_. Mettoiall to titWM*Moto' Ilkoomomorr, as

.'''' Illilldy,Attlost Mont&IWO Tattoo IMOmad arida

Mirporf bid°VPPltzlet%Mi''d:'rtattdooms.
:4 .. - ilaix wpr . no soldat

WIWI:1-, PAIN Eantacreavaiin firimiik.
~,,..; Inatsmaal:Wawa' its •qt,plietoican woe's the
~..,,, ~frise do ;omen ,bona, • meads or Winery

slatialli imatarettorbi,ulcers .ioal• sena ofany hind

:Vvit.!-Tidawatnahla .Pain Extractor can bef ari , -. 2,, -JOON DMOittl%Wahrt, ..'-

, :07,...,2 ', • '.: r gni., a gest fat eosin Peron,

.41100/40CCLOnt—Itut.receired,15pteces ladia
16111tabbsrCarriage Cloth;from 4 Wigwam wide,

sioßion.eeer,sedlieetyisrabtsarticle. For
!•.

MOO hailtabtlONscOpiS,Weildat.

4, • , $ &I:11118.1.1PB

ebistaliiwCwll4l4***
..,SODUCIONO NEW:;4odiaabbber Driekiek cup.

essairsd,SdolatliaitaltbarDtialdea Caps

ilanagelt *ts& lit tbe7tBmtg.

PEACE I PEACE! I
11101un stextro,BUT_IN EVERY hIOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.

lIE underaigned has long been convinced of the
neceseity , for 110171 n randulna adapted to the use of

hildren and Infants to supercede the ose of all those
medicines which coutein opium, mid has m meant suc-
ceeded IA preparing and offering to the public a mech.
doe fullyanswering every pptpo. 10101 dioceses of noe
barrels, withoutthe use 01 that deleterious drug, or any
Wier calculated to injure is the ,east. The Infant Peel
W. has been redly Mated win med. the last twelve
mamba, by numerous par. ra and found topossess all
the extraordinary Innen* and to produce all the anion-
istolng effects as sat tone on the hiltof dircettona Di.
*reborn, VOMiting,Cholle,Griping, Pains, Sickness and
Diseases arising from Teething, acting immediately
withont disturbing. any of the functions of the body,
producing the happiest and most pleasant transition
from Mohanpain to a tranquiland ropena nate of feel.
ingln the little sufferer.

To be had wholesale and retail, of the Proprietor, Dr.
JOIIN SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecanl John
htitehell,ELliett& Beckham, and most other Druggists
"It-Allegheny and Pittsbnigh.olecl3_

- -
THE STAR OP THE WEST

*..VENITIATIBLINDkLANVEACTORY
East side of the Diamond, where Veratian
Blinds ofall the different sizes and colors
are kept on hand or mode to older afte
she laical and roost approved Eamern rash.
lons, at the /Menem notice and on the mos

reasonable terms. .

Also, Me cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paperetlitglill•ofall the different Btwand
patterns, on hand toad for solo kr. for cash. OldInBlind. painted over and reNdred, taken In part
payment for new. R hi WESTRB:VELT, Pro`pr.

B —All work done with the beat material and
workmanship, and warranted to pietas the most &a-
udio..angtO•dly'"

Allegheny city, Aug. 10,181&
WOOD TYPE

MS MORSE MM.. WOOD TM FACIVIT, AT ITC.

WILLLAIN SCHOLEY, H. H. RYAN, ISAAC AI
SIMJER, JOHN FL MORRISON, havlng as-

scooted themselves together under the style anof title
of Scholey, Ryan 6 Co, for the manufacture of Wood
Type, and as their type Is altogether made by machi-
nery, the Inventionof Isaac M. Singer, one of the firm,
they feel confident that they offer smote perfect article
of type, and at much lower rates than any heretofore
offered In the Sinned States, and are now ready to fill
orders for the same..

All orders addressed to Scheel, Ryan & Co., at
their office In Diamond alley, between Wood .0
Smithfield streets, will be pm:tan/11y attended to.
Poo copying thin ad•roprietor. =74as thou paper, will

be entitled to receive their pay in type, on ;mellowing
three times the mown oftheir bill for advertising.

je7:Cars
Straisit GAILDENB,- • -

hIANCEILISTEB.

THE Proprietor °Cala, well knoornplace ortesort
the pleuure ofinforming the public that his estab-

lishment havtag been thoroughlyrelined and repaired,
anti the grounds elegantly laid oat and decorated, is
now open for weiraccommodadon, and heflatters him-
self that those who may favor him withtheir patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided in the best
style and on reasonable terms. Ile le determined to
spare no expense in making his establishment worthy
of public patronage. Ile has accommodations for
boarding a few (wallies. Ice Creams,and all refresh-
ments suitable to the season, constantly ou hand

Jetku LEVI BUBA:HFIELD.

=;MOMOZI
TBAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in:
1 form the °Mimosa Pittsburghand others, that lie
lo new °Penni;_at his name on Smithfield street, an-
der the above Hotel, • large and beautiful •assortment
ofCloths, Cession..., Satins, Bilk., and other Vestingsl
togetherwith seek otherarticles a 4 are required for

Igentlemen's wear. His goods have been carefully se-
cted, and ve of the norm and most fashionable

style, as well so of superior qtality. His cuslo4lBnl
May danced upon having their clothes made up In a
manner whichcannot fail to gratify the taste of the
mast (mandato. elehitly

T"ACCO-10 bin Branch & Watkins; 6s.
2do do do extra pounds;
3 do do de Itsand Iris;

•-

• ,I‘ll. •TOWNSEPLES SARSAPARILLA. 30 doyen
6twist;10 kegs No 1

-LI lustrecelved. ofDr; Townsend*. Sarsaparilla, the . . 'sig do PicoCh.daidll
ddo Plug;Mon extraordinary medicine In the world! This Ex- PO 11
0

do Begue;tact is putop in mien boniest. It le ins times eheaper, 10 do halfSputish do; for sale bypleaganimf , and warranted superior to any sold. It . ~,,,,, I D IVILLIAMEIcaret diaeassserithtrat vomiting, pont/nes dekening m - ...'
-- ---

-

&Whittle/the patient. MORE HOUSE—AavIng taken the large and nom-
,' Lo=an SUM lartisions.—linprloilpitd persons hare b medical tansoke House and Bacon Storehouse ad-
copied, our labels, and put op mediate., Bribe stuns toOl,dog our Warehentso,on the Canal Ballo, we are pre-
shaped binge. ~.Seetbaseach bottle boa the writtensig. pared to smoke and store bacon on reasonable terms.
nature of S.P.Townsenti RIM k JONFIIs__„ll.-H. SELLERS, Dngglit, 67 Wool A/04 between i meal Canal basin, near 7111 st.

Third and Prszth, IsDr..Towniend'e 941 Y wholesale _meal
ON JOHN QUINOY ADAMS—Deliveredled fetal We? of Sittabulth, of whom the Wend.. ?day nth, IW, at Lae &heal Douse of the Sixthoracle tan be' had. - Ward, Pittsburgh: By H. M. Brent...„.U.A1,..: Cern', 'Us Iseett aPPointed ike seta NM., fee r ., • Pablislud by JOHNSTON k MORO* and for

AutS...l.otri of .14=4 the 144.thin. ..../.. C., be . 'lda by all theBookseller., in thecity. 111. .A apt- _ _

tifiRrINITVAT-10FfiNs•Oniili":,i , IDARLAY MALT-130)bash new Mali,joy_sale by
invitee the attention abeyant to a new amply of J)111 *cell BROWN & cI.ILB:=TSON

n tilnkfia0I11111M4style tad eery low soy I

!BMW

,„MEDICAsh:. ;
-..,.-. ALI 111E I 7 ..2 ..7.. ',-rt .... 4i .

. rl-rfi-v-Plf_llI-

, trity,-- ki• --k--.., 4-.-,:i~.1.1 .4-.44,r,4-14'- --
- fA ,. k . ik74.-_:.4-9• _....; -.1 7 11;t4{141,11:0-41.

...,.
... ',

~ ~; ; 4: . 41:-.....;Ffr1i1l !pi).1—.7 ~4,
•-•

" •1 Le •--t--,...7:-..7: .3.....-7-0 • I,,rii-_,....;•-
DB. TORIIII,IIIIIDIII

SARSAP.ARILLA.
Fr.k,....d Maoist of t}.. Ara.The nut earsoalteary ilakimint Wail I

ml. Estrmt O Of wet Qraart Boaaue h isa
dear dagger, Azecodtr, smarecata

prier to travail. It carts aglow
annitty,pasiev.staateg

rar ishilitetas Lid
Petra.

The great bonny and impaikrity adds Elareapardia
ever allother inealleinee 6, tlastwhilehandiness doe dis•
ease, it iniontea thebody. It6 intent the very best

SPRING AND BUICWW. NEDICERFEEI
Em known; Itnot only perdu the whole mute, and
itrenziwins theperson bed it arsons smarm .4rich
Raul: a power pained try no ethermdWen Andin
thisRes the pun secret ofite weaderfalseseesa. II Ina
performed within the lein tworant more dint 100.000
corn or severe oune of Oceans; at but LIAO were
considered immobile. It has sawed the Eves of more
Nan 10.000children dazing the WO past seamen

10,000 mom of Goooral Debility .od
woos of Nervous Nueriyy.

D. Twnsend'. Dareguerilla Invigorates the whole
system permanently. To thaw who lave lost their
muscularemu by theatm of medicine or Ind/tures
thecommitted In youth!, or the ph Indulgence of
the pusthatte,=no brought an• genand physical Froths
post of the =nom pre mat

ofstrthitiola
fainting...whack prematuredecay and decline. heatha
beg towards thatgal.isConeumpflon, can bas
tatty thawed by Oplums% remedy. Ws Bane.
peril!a is far euperiar to arty

Invigorating Cordial,
As it recewe and invigorate the system, ;iv. activity
to the limbs, end strength to the muscular erstem , to e
most estraeniteary dome

liorunaloptleraOared.
Mama ad Sawed.. Oeneareptiou can be cowl.

Brosclitia, Cosoaffloridery Liver Couplobia. Col&
Ooloyrk—OorreAs, dab., Szrathyt of tame,

dorratais the Owl, Heath rheas Night
Swag, Dila* orP, 100. Mrpoct.

ratios, Psi. is eh. mi.. 4., A...
has ad . BA erred

SPITTING BLOOD
ITo. Tel* Apra 01, left.

0.Teanninn-1 tatll7 (boo yourBor4AL hm Imam the mamma mmodth Pnrkt•dot4 of
my 11111. / ban Oar inronlycane had a bad Cough. t=runand none At loot 1nand largeguard

nod, had debt.Snafa, and Ina madly &bill.
land alI radeetal, and 114 notexpect to to I hate
only us, t yourilanaparilla • (boot dam and Man has

aroati.alal chugs ban mmaghtla to. lam ho. data
to Ina 11lan, the dn. I raise no blood, and mycones /n' lef me. You Can wall Imagine that 1 am
thankfl I IHthanreadta

Yea obedietat
we. MALL, iis Cat:W=lm

BraudeRellcbse.
Dr. Towitread'eSernperiDa Lee eoverelpcad sqay„wore few(etc Ceateseptlea, perretotess, Pro

theft or F ofthe Womb, Contemn; Pfles, tt.
contuse, at tam atednewad or dmleelt
don lootedinowe of Urfa" or Inwolentary discharye
amen; sad far the wand prowtratlost of the mystam
nosmut whether theretail athers= cam or mowed
marred by hrtsplarity, Dom or secident Nothiwyonsor be more surptielm thee Ile invigorating effc.ets

the haat= flues. Panama di teldtusee mad issei•
,de. from tallier 4.t once become Khan wad del of

'berry seder it.Wham. It tateredietelycomatersete
nerrelesenewsof the female fracas, which 4th.P.m

canso at Harresessa. Itwilteat be ezp.ebd ef Cu in
Om of so &lima • .stare, meodalt wertiftwee of
cores portended but we wela user. the elicited. that
b ',cadre& ofcam be,.bets mooned to we. Ttuetscattr
of came when (=Mee here beta without children.
Ober ador • few bathe of date laraluslid
Lurebeen blamed withdue, htedtbY ofraPriae.

To nations and- Mfrarried Ladles.
This Extract aeanapasillekm been expreoly pre-

pared in refereace to female complaints. Me (Mode
oho has reams nt''repteme the te approaching that
add.' period, Tie ors oflift,' atoold mina to
taken, as II la COrtert pnventi. Bar any of the
ethterath and bane& dilate. to which funk, are
subject at this thaw of Ufa 'lbis periodeatty 0.
to ensesal yarn IT agar tide avtleiss.. Nor
is to Ina thleable for those wise the approething wo
tessdatod, as it is calculated to .wrist Ware, by qu
e:Mt:4 the blood and thrigmoting the ream lndeed
ti:k meadna I. istraleable foe all the dermas dime
os to width, women are a:abject.

It braces the stone system, rennet pers.:meetly the
attorai themes, by mooring the Impurities of the
body, not as fez atitonlansat a. to predate ratorrtheet
roloossitsa which is thecue ofoathmadiethe. taken feu
female weakness and ammo By min, • feet bottles of
this Medicine,many seven and painful monied optho
clone maybe prevented.

Great Illessinig tonothere andChildren.
hthe me =feat and moot effectualusedfcinfor purify.

leg ni, and Minder the auffninn attendant
upon childbirth ever discovered. It are:tithe. both
the mother nvd chdd. prevota PM.
nonce nod enriches the food, those who have nal it

think It6 indispensable. It Is highly useful both before
vid after coiner menu, as It prevents dimes. atterelant
epee childbirth—in Coalmine, Piles. Cramps, Seel/.
imu of the Feet, Despondency, Heathen, Vanities.
Pahl In thePack and Lou., False Paimi. Eletnerrhata
and Inrepudiating the secretion. and tosinallathinr the etx
Makin It ha. an mud The great beauty of On
medicine is, lob Wool eh, and themost della. use

4,s39al4ncspeaiyl I.4.!ire fin rue rapine any other

leant raerene In the aro airt="4ll/e6l
thle trade;ore dope aware ahem! eery .33-
11.260121.

Beauty Maid Ileask.
Coametica Challt,and a ruddy of prepaid:km pow

rally to ore, whenapp lied to thekm., remem it
of ka twenty. They dose the pore. of the &la dd
check theelletddion.whisk, when more is not thwart-
ed by disease or powder, or the skin indisiood by dm

and in ample beautifies it. ownprodnetien
the -Boman face Divine" n well l. the go.. of
deb and delicatelytinted did reiterated dowera. A
free, active and bealdry circulation of the kid.. or the
coursing ofthe pore. doh blood to the extremitid, u

that which palms the dontetunse in the mod exqui-
site badly. /Lk that whichimperu the indescribable
.hods and dashes of lovedneso that all admire bin
now cms deamibe. basTbiauty le theoffspring ofate
t..•--lotoft:dd. or &sop. If there la nota free and
healthycirculation. there la no beady. If Ow lady is
fair as dried samr, If .he paint. and use coomedva
and theblood is thick, cold and import de fib. beat

biotin If It brown or yellow, ad there is pod and
active blood.ride a rich bloom to theadd, and •

brilliancyto their eyes that I.faecinating
Tide I. why the southern. and espeundly the Spat

oh-ladle*are so Moth idmired ladies in the norm
who take bat tudrciwa or an confined in clod

'.doe,or hove iled their complexion by the appti.
taon of deleunioas natures. if they wish to I.

rein elastkuy complex buoyant split* rin/llbMl{ eye.
.d beautifel complexion* they should de Dr. llateu.
tend'. Sartraperilla. nooses& trim bee. tried it, de

nue thou arstiubad, are delighted. Ladd of @TSf 7
Kation,elowd our cad dolly.
I=l

Those mid imitate Dr. Toveisend'a Barsapan'ila. hear
invariably celled their gaff • gradß ../•• Fr
=les,&t., gre., and hpn copWd ear Wits am( eterotan
lonarelate• to the complaints, edam:mos wee Ifee sore
—other ems labs pot op seediclas,have, Moos the rre
peens ofDr. Teermeerr• Sam parMa in complete:,
leoldetri toDISOLISN, recomosermied theDs, although ilre
ramely they did am. A modem otthew lifixtmes, Piilt
An., are Werkm tofaamisa, es they asperate
andundermine tin. coardtatitio. Dr. Townsend's le the
only and best remedy for oh. numerous female eme
phonte—ittlirely, if Parfails of effarists • permanent
earn It eau be taken by the most delicate female..
in any me, or by dare expecting to become north...,
vim thegreeted adranteges, to it pagtmeathe Mile=
pad prevents pile or danger, sod etrentbros both
&ether and alit Be oared:LlM lot thegennion

Scrofula Cured
This celtidesto conclusively prone this Ude Buss

patinahos vets* toottolerver most otistinate di*
mos ofthe Blood. Three persons coved In one house
iv ucyriesedsoted.

This Children.
1'meat.. - Do.. 9i.. IRun the pkweure

I.Conn you that threeanti children hare ham oared
ofthe tkinfttl•by the aftof your threllent G.medial
71. i ware afflicted vasty severely with had &am ; bore
tak.eu only four hordes t II took them away, Co. Is/del
I fool myself do real obliption.

Tours,DIIMAIN. 106 Woontewm.

Oplatiansts of Physicians.
Dr. Tr:wins:ad is shams dailyrecniwing orlon has

Phrsiclanein Marna partsal the V01...
'this lo to certify chattiest the anderairtW.Physteiam

of the Ciry ar Albany,have I. numerouseases preens&
rd Dr. Townsman, Sanaparilla, and belies. II I. b.
on. °Abe most valuable yrnpancticom In thenisrkm.

O. P. PULING IL D.
J. WILSON_,D.
a. B. 1111J0608, 111 D.

Alltsay, April 1.1847. P. E. ELNENDOBY,I/. D
CAUTION. . .

Owing to the groat Anne.. and Innen.Gls of Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a onrober of moo who wen
formerly our Atom.,,hoe...nonce! making Stamp.
rills Extract., Minh;Bitters, Enron...of Yellow Dons,
tr. Thetganarallyput hap In the same Gaped bob

J ,•..and tomsof then knee stole and cepted on advs. ,
uti.ent.—they on only warthlom Imitation., mid
shouldbe avoided.

Principal Office, IW/ PULTON Stmt, flouEldbliolf.
N. Y. Redding&Co.. 8 Stale .trent, Bonen ; Dyott &

Sows, Ir. North Second MCC; Philndelphla; 8. ft.
/Lome, Druggist. Claltimora • P. M. Cohan, Charleston;
Wriztit & 151 Churn; Snort, N. 0.; 16 5 Sooth
Pearl Street, Albany; nod by all the principal Drug.
Mor end blereliont. Cathroughout the United
ninon. Wind Indies and theadas.
N. IL—Persons inquiring for tine medicine, should

tot he induced to take any other. Druggists pot up
Saeaparillas, and ofcourse prefer selling their num.Do not he deceived byanis jnovlre (or Dr. Town.
scuds and take no other. Remember. the genu-ine "Townsend's Sampan rt." sold by theople agents.
R. R. SELLER.9, General Wholesale& Retail Agent,No. 57 Wood street, and D. N. CURRY, Alleghenycity. Jetle

liiifillit4t..6l-At
~ -17t?"-t-vo asoars,itAICEPLANDMIMEIIIING-nerrill, comer 6f-Pena'and t. Clan crests,

over* the Ezehanue oul
, ,annum on Penn area,

respectfully inform tligijrundi sad the pablie, that
OM are Prg.redth,fiftlala and Wend to everythl4 In
the itne of Undertakers,+Wasp' an hand a large as-

,annum *of ready made Collcoyered, lined find file
~,,hed inth,,.cry boy manner; all sorts end sizes ready
made Shroud* orfit onel;Cambilek nodauslut;and nil
sizes made ut approval keep a lam as
sortairstdfartd,e'sett ind.lchtGloves,
sable for pan bearers 'aft rndriinerli,mt.; e6P., COI-
Innt, and every thingAeOzstry for dmieng. tlt deed.
and onresuonah talus-ice eve parekeseallmai goad.
is the Easternann. AlzatalVtiP4deli far eltasmuethe noon and age. Wit*re arplendid new hearse and
horses, end any number ifthe best mange. Every
thingattended to proteptlYand punctually. oct.4.ty

BEN NETT.:4. 8ROTII
hirattiV.F.a6TUVairt3,Diraatugtuam,&tear Pittsburglb4-P0..,Warehouse, No. 13?, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

eWlLLootOttalatly keepoa bend agood wren.
ment of Wen% of oarurn'flonue andsaperiorquatuy. Wholesale andel:on:m.72d..chants are respectfullymolted to nail and en.amine for thernzettaa u we are determined to sellpeeper than Maseru berbre bee,.offered to the pub-

or Orders seat by mail,neeempanied by the cash orcoy reference, will he promptly attended to. tee;
P. MOVA,T. LAtit.U.FLINT GLANS ESTABLISMIIIGNT.LILVANY LEDLlEkasettifUthrdand keep con./U. nnnny. on hand Cul,' Moulded and Plain FlintGlassware, inall its varlet" at -their Warehouse eon.ner of Market and IVeterstreets, Pittabargh.

Oar Works Continue in hill operation.and we areco:manly editing to liar sleek. Which enables ell to fill
nelt,orders with promptness. Purchasers are respectfullyunbelted to call and examine prices and terms.

rapt Ddly

COACH MAKING
PROM the very liberal encourage

^es meat the subscriber has received since
• he has located himself In Allegheny,
: has induced him to take a lease, for a

term of years, on the property he 1107
OMIPMS, m Reeser (,Immediately strecmbeside the
Presbyterian Chord, From eg egperienee to the
above boansess and • delve(.please, he hopes to men.
it and memo n share of public patronage,

Now on handand &Witting to order, Rockaway Bug-
ea, and top Buggies, cad every duoription of

es made to older, (roan savetuyetlve dollars to
sighthuneros lsepn-chn WON SOUTH.

1118CELLANEOUS.
ANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.—4.HEALD, BUCKNOR & Co,41 north wator at, and

10 Wharves, Phil's., offer(or sale on accommodating
terms, COO pkg. Manafoctarcd Tobacco, consisting of
pounds, half pounds, s'l, tra Ix'., 16`5,16'. and ITs,
lumps; ffis. o'. and Ws'dug, and 11`. Lodi.' Twist, in
'stole and halfboxes, ofthefollowing op..ed brands,
viz:

James II Grant, Osborn & Bragg,:
Grout Ac Williams, A Cabanisa,
8 Jones & Son, AVDonald,
Webster Old, I Thomson,
Junes Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
J Thomas & Son, Landhorn & Armistead,J P Coates, J AI Cobb,,
Gentry & Romer, JA Cl.,y

' fil A Bader, C A Hall,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Paul & Norwood, 1 8 Blackwood,
Nath Pug., Keystone,
W II Vaughan, Edmund Henry,
Portia.. Robinson. Hinson & RobinsolifKelm, Robinson k Co. booth Halsey,
R Metcalf, John Ender,
Lawrence Louie.-, J Robinson,
Gray &. Gray, D B Turner,
@ Jamieson, York Whim,D M Branch. —ALSO—

Havana LeafTobacco, wrappers and fillers;
Yon do do do
Cieninegue do do do
St /ago de Cuba do do do
at Domingo do do do

Mlqauna
v
& Guide& doo,dput fine

do do
, odysille

K.tucky various grades do do
Viiginia Leaf, suitable for manuf.tunng and export;
Spanish Seed Leaf. Penn* Connecticut and Ohm;
Nunn. Scraps, sweet; Germ. Pipes; Pipe heal*Scotch Saud(1.. and bladderoi rilac.rtba bleed;
Touquo Bea., Havana bass; Otto Rom; Bergamot;

Calabria Liquorice; Patent Cavendish Knlves,Spunk,
h. &c. PHILADELPHIA, rityl3 _ .

veezw,ff,?.-:kgiz:;',.p
,_ —

------
.. .

liiit37o3:l2=
er`HE reatest and best variety everoered eity
a before—made on the moss approvedffEastern plans—

Auk most (untenableEine=paurros and colors. Alm
CHEAP ROLL, or BOS [ON BLIND, on hand

or Made ID 0111[1. OrMisites, and itall prices.
CountryMerchant, and inners are invited to call and

existence the above for themselves. as all will be sold
wholesale or retail, and a liberal dedoehon made to
wholesale porvhascrs.

•p141.7 A WESTERVELT

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
NO. 9 .017/11.1.1111 BLIP, lIIRIAr YORK.

tiliRLO-3 W. FIELD offers Wr .ale a um loart-et
ManaCamarent prices, a very extensive ckanql.

Fermat-PAPER. eolopriatna every oostable •arttty,
adapted to the seam, of conSIIIMICO m all See tioll 0( I P."
eoentry. taper ofall tied, made to order at shun
eat-de.

uogookof PRINTING PAPERIs unusually tarn
• porta whichis of very sopsnor ocahty.

PAP.111AHRIIIIRIATMRIALS
of every. desenptioo,Imported and kept et:lnstantlrie
linta., eta: Felunga ire Cloth, Foardrinter W ires

CitevazanaleRote, Gramiltope, Fagging, el ,purchased, for whir the highest Klee in Carl willbe
paid /FZIT Near York, Jelyall643.

-

'rim undersigned offers for We a Imperial.aruele
I. of brick for building, made by his Steam Pte.,
improved machine, for which he has obtained a patent,
gni agrees to give purchaeers a writtenguarantee that
“ney are rtrenger, and will resin frost and wet weath-
erand Imbibe lessmisstate or dampness than any oth-

brick, possessing greaterbody end aaptiior teztore
and ranch more datable in every respect, each brick
being subjected to a pressure of several Inns, and paw
swing a handsome smooth surface and even edges,
they make a front equal m the best front bnek.

They hare poenthe grenteat wig-action to all who
have purchased. & kiln can be teen at my works, and
specimen at the Gazette offer. . .

Thoth havingsupplied themselves fortheir building.,
and wishing hundsocrie front bnek, or superior hard
and solid paving brick, can obtain them. . .

Iltrmingbas_J.c til. ISL9. .
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY

JOHN A. BROW 11,
• TAKE 3 this method to inform his fnends
----- and therldie at large that his Factory is

'triewtt'amWolarne;tl;nnythi thewe st side e(n-
•x=- outnt supply of Blimis, of TWIG". CC,IOOI
TXr-=---1 and,qualities.are conmantly kept on hand;

_ • alsoat Nos Woodst Pittsburgh, at J &

H Phillips'oil cloth wareroom
Venni. Sbutten mode to order in the best style.
Blindsrepaired at the shortest canna.
N. B.—lin Blinds will be pat up without any addi-

tional dapenic.. that they coo be removed Iname.memin ease of fire or for washing, tad without the aid
of a screw driver. jyl-dITAM .0178
I:LEL:A.S;T PERFUNIEFIT.&c—HanoI's Eao Dtalne
I, de Terms. for rendering the skin soil and beauufaL

liancla celebrated Nympth Soap.
lisuel's Indian Vegetable Hair Oil, for gradually

darkening the hate. and promo.; tea g rowth.
Hanel'. Liquid Hair Dye, for ch.ging rod or gray

hair to a linautiCal brown, black or chestnut color.
Hanelts Eau, Lustre] Hair Restorative, for producing

* luxuriant growth ofhair.
Itariel's Curling Fluid.
Hauel's Depilatory Powder, for removing **perdu-

..hatr.
thmela Rose Tooth P.m.
licuetts Chinese or Pem. Toilet Powder
Hauer. UnrivalledShavingCream.Haueltselegant EXTTACIS 01 m.o.fragrant flowers,

for the hauldkerchiefi together with a large assortment
offine Perfumery, just modand for sale by

BA FAIINk.B.(AA k. Co,
secTO COT jot& wood, ...Mr nth3 wood mat

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
rfAigk VII 10111 Lisa

aijian 1848. , , •

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.
W. T. Haman Pittsburgh;
Rao, Nags & Co, Beaver; }pm.pi,..Caawvonn & CnAgrarakne, Cleveland

THEabove Lure is now prepared to trarwport frelght
and passengers from Tanbark), and Cleveland, or

all. pointon the Canals and Lakes.
One boat leave. Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, ree.

ning in connection with the steamboats Lake Erie and
Michigan, between Pittsburgh and Heaver. and a line
of Snit slow 61.1111.0.1 M, propellers, begs and nhoon.
era on lakes Ene, Huron and hlich,g..

Properly forwarded to any pan of the Union with
dispatch, by WIT T. MAT

of
or

JOHN A...CACI:HIEN', Agents,ear Water and Smithfield au, Pataburgh.
AGENTS:--Reed. Parks & Co, Heaven

R G Parks & Co, Youngstown,Lk,
W Cotes lc Co, Warren;

D Bostwick & Co, Brea...Morn
A & N Clark,Keen. Palls;
P Lewis, NeWport;
.1 & E M Whittlesey, CanapheligromJ G AFBride, Ravenna;
hl & C H Kent, Franklin;
Aliller ,k Tonle, Cuyahoga Pall.;
Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney. Gibbs & Co, Sandusky;
Watkins & Eagle, Toledo;
0 Will,ams & Co, Detroit, Mich;
M'Clure A. William,,Mdwairkio, Ilia;

J Winslow, Chicago, 111, spit'

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIFE,

agE2/11848.
FOR PPANIIPOITATION OP 111PACIIMPLIZEBETWEEN PITNI3URDH AND PHILADELPHIA.

THE Prerpnetors of this old established and fastPortableßnai Line, having removed their de-
pot in Phlladalphm, to n much larger Warehouse
on Market.t, than theyformerly occupied,and also in-creased their momfor mange at Pittsburgh, arenow
prepared to offer much greater (anilines to their friends
and patrons.

Goods carried by thin him are not transhipped be-
tween Pitlabargh and Philadelphia, beingcarried en-tirely In Portable Section Boats. To shippersof flourand other goods requiring careful handling, this is of
importance. No charge land. for receiving or shippinggoals, or advanoing charge. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon onreasonable terms as by any oth-
er

JOHN bIeFADEN &

Canal Benin, ?elm lb, Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS &

feb24 427 Market & 54 Commerce 5t.,,P1,11a.
JOHN Mc FAM&N Os Co., Forwarding and Comm,sion Merchants, Canal Basin; Penn ist, Pittsburgh.
JAMIN M. DAVIS & Co, Flour Factors and Commis.

aim Merchants, W 7 Market, and &I Commerce at,Philadelphia. febM
li—Advances made by either of the above on FlomWool and other descriptions ofMerchandise emsigned

to them. tebb4

lOTICE—Tbe subscribers have disposed of their in-
wrest in the Pewee end Ohio Line to CLARKE &

Pir, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 5LEWIS, ofthis
citliey will continue to tran,act tuasiness for the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad street, NJ usual, and tro.
speak for it a soottntosnce of the patronage of their
friends. JAMS STEEL & Co.

Philadelpria March Sth,
.-

E. 14111='•141 and 01.00 Trans ortatlon Co.

!SEIM
Datilit Daily Lane of

FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND OARS,
TWA= TO TILAATTOTT 00oDT TITTTIUM F1TT.302•11

see TAITI:11 cistat
CLARICE & THAW, Canal Baoin, Pin.burgh.
LEWIS & BUTLER, 519 hluket.t., Pkiladeiphla.
JAN STEEL & CO.. Av.', Broad street_
COWDEN, CLAIUM & Co.. 7,1 North Bah.
W. PORRICK, Agr., 12 West Inn.; New York.aura

Coopartmere
TIRE submribers have this day associated themselves

together under the style of Kim & Jour, for the
porpoot of continuing the business formerly carnal on
by Samuel M. Kier, and solicit a mmannance of tho lib-
eral patronage heretofore emendedto the house.

SAMUEL AL KIPP
11. F. !ONE& .

Pittsburgh,?Smell I, 1&%9.

POBTA.BLE BOAT LINE,

MUMMa=la
COMPOSED EN RELY OF' FIRST CLASS FOCH
sttmoN BOATS. FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS 4. RAILROADS.
UTE, aro prop.. to Meet. and forward height to

the show, and intermediate pluses with no much
despatch, and at .low ntra, .any other relpeloilble

Tan attentionofshippers swishing to send Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimore to hmk, as particularly regoested, in-
tim:ouch as sur arrangements enable us to carry such
arueles through in better order than any other line.

KIER it JOd S. Propltra.
Canal Bum, near7th st.

Pittsburgh, MuchI,

IKR d JONFS--Corynianion and for-le...ling Mr,
chants, and Wholculo Dealers in Iron, Elloomus

S.tt. Produce. de.
Liberal cash advances on coaragriments marl if_ _

11.1 T al./Ir, s. S. nrrnal, AND Cll/... 1/.1.111.111,1

atomPiasbursit.lINION /MM.

TO Philsetcip and -.l.a.lanstor.,
C.)-L[ASS, 31)1ICIPl11.

HENRY CRAW& C 0... Carul Huth, Pittsburg!,
DUTILH, HUMP IIREVII&Co, N0.147 Markets,Pea.
C. IL g.11291, corm North& flarstop. st* Batt.
Alum P. Clarke, Nol3, Old Nlip, Now Vorg,

had sAer this .• atPllllbatia ee.t
GOD., antqat Philadelphia,as Da hlarophreys &Co.

I ILY GRAFF.
Mall= o HUTILH
CHAS. HVITPLIBEIIt ft""e'r4""
HENRY URAFF, Pa:tabu:rat marl. Ste

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LIME

PABUZITT=P}Hr it"DALTIht Rte N.
YORK.ROSTON, k.a.
Ittaxamou & Cann, Intlutelpitta
Tures A. l/Comants. Funthurgh.

Tsoldestahltabetl Line being noALLIw in full opera-
lion. thpropnetors hoer made extensive arrange.

ments to for eward goods 1.10produce with despatch, and
on the most favoruhie terms. They confidently hope
th-,:r well known promptness In delivertng gouda—pe-
culiarsafety to mode ui carrying —capamous warehou-
ses each port. affording aretimmodations to shippers
and owners of produce—together with the.. long cope-
.tience and unremittingartenuonto bounces, will secure
to them acontinuanceof that liberal patronage they
here*y gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments by and tor tins line received, char-
ges pat& and forwarded in any required dtmcoons free
ofrhatge for commuwion. advancing or storage.

No 1.111..t. directly or imbrectly, in steamboats.
All communicauons promptly attended m onapptlea.

U. to the following agents:
80R,1311/Gb; & CASH, tanMarket at, Philadelphia.
TAAFFE& O'CONNOR, Canal Ilasitt, Putaborgh.
OXIONNOELS & Co, North at, gal.:one.,

MLA WILBON. Cedar As New York. ap.S
LAKE MILLE AND NICIIIGAN LINE.

1848. dEL
IIBS well known Lone, composed of steamboats

Lake Erse and kiselogan, between Ihtuhurghand
aver. and freight and passenger Canal Boats be-

tween Beaver end klrie, and C hl Reed's hne of first
class sm.:Moats,propellers and vessels on the Lakes,
Is prepared to carry freight and passengers so all points
on she Erie Canal, and LakesErie, Baron and hliehi.
gars

Iln~irtAeveryfacility for conveying freight wet pens-
vetoers withprompenost and dispatch, the proprotor
and agentsrespectfully solicit from their (Honda • Con-
linUanee OfthellpattoAe.0 RRE ' Proprotor.

REED, PARKS & Cty Bearer, Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGHEN., Agent,

4914 oor Water and dmithielal as, Pittsburgh.

Mlita 1848.
ECLIPSE THABISPOItTATION LINK.

To gadfrom the Panes noes, via Cumberbmd.
'PUB proprietora of tho popular line, tun:Aiwa their

re-orgaitimuou largely Increased their fuellitlea to
mew the wishes of altippers, and am now preparwl
forward a greater amount by that FIVE DAY LINE;
as also by additional regular wagons at low rates.

TAW line wtll ton throughout the year, dellvenng
pods Wroush the agents in Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and el:insigne. at specified rates and tone.

Shipmentsfrom Philadelphia for the line Mould be
soaked "Care, J B Robowon, Baltimore."

'rite only agent. are,
J B ROBINSON,

PS 8 Clarks s
EDOERTOIII ft Co, Cnml,mlaLd.
0 W CASS, Brownsville.

feli4

Mafia
VOLD/PIM TRANSPORTATION LINE—
Xs The Prives.. ofthismut. Li.have elicited thit
Age.) at Camber's. (rue tha tvonn of blelLtig a Mo-
gul. to that of Edger.% di. Co.

Pittsburgh asid trotsrn marsh:tab art itotifieg that
ip Hob... No 92&lath Charles at, BaDimon, It &a way

authorissd agentof this Li. in [h. EILLIMIOpts.
The only iamb art

J C BlDWELL,Pitlaburgh,
W CAPS, Brownsville,

EDOA ItTON CoCtuab.had,dediltf J D ROBINSON, Baitiatant.
W n Trona motion Company.

&EMI ail&
1848 01 11. 81doir latilant C171:an /848
TO PIR/L .APIOsPIIIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK-•-

VY PCIIIIIITLVAMA AND OHIO ladMIX.

ARE prepared to transportgood. and prodtmo toandfrom the Orre eider on favorable terms. Ad-eauor apply to
U.LEEC H.R/Elli4LCatC HriNos..B7P/C

TAYLOR ,r,t,,j3PwhitJ.
A.TAABBoTr,/cAllo,,NN,,,Arglts:i.o.lie, , New York.

Pittsburgh.March tOth. ls4B. roartM
—frtereitaaats, Traruportation Line.

1848.
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.GOODS consigned to our care will be forwarded
.sinthout delay at the lowest current rates.

C A )IcANULTY A Co,Canal Basin, Perin st,Pitubusgh.
MERSEILLE & REYNOLDB,

772 and =Market at, Phil's.ROSE, MERRITT &Co,
Jolla . Smith's wharf Balrisno ns.

aTiziiiiisirrs, WAY D'IIZfII6HT LIRE.

Mita{ 1848. Malta
114.1,611,01,11121•2100M1101.1or IVA/12062IDETWEEN Pittsbanb,Elairsallio, Johnstown, MI-

LO lidayabutgh,Water stlCet, illuntingdorrOoland Pe,tenburgh.
This Line was formed -exclusively for the special ac-commodation of the Ivey notions. TheProprieton,thankfulfor the very liberal patronage they have re-ceived daring the lam two years, woulit renpeetrally In-form their Mends and iltepublic that they are now stillhatter premed to dolma. goodsat .1.7 :point on theCanal and Ball Roads, wsh promoneu luMdlapalck.
PICKWORTH 2V. Wrlanntroyll,OODS, JAMESA I,owp,OEOROE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER k Co.AGENTS.•

Pickworth & Woo.l;,Joi
John Mier. nallich.prbia&& , .C A IPAnalry atm muni,-Pittsburgh.Ihicrinantis—Piusburgb—Anith k flinehdr, & JMeDevitr,lsl& lifihrienberger; Robinsonwore;aney.h. Smith; JohnPultar, We, Lehner&Crs Dr P Shornbruger. reffr

REED, PARKS & Co'.. PACKET LINE.

IRDEMI 1848.
HEAVER ANDCLEVELAND LINE, eta WARREN.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Fold.
OCEAN, Capt. Waders.

NEof theabove Packets leave Beaver every day,aloodays excepted) and amve next morning at

and here elan d,connect with the Mall Stages forAkron Clevarriving at each of these places
before night. One of the Paeltets leave Warren daily,at 6 P. M., sod arrive et Beaver in time to take themots= aln boa t for EGlrlair w Froprittre.M 13 TAYLOR,

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINEmoron TO TIM 411 IN TOILTT Rata
Canal Packet—Panarrevexts, Capt. Jeffries;Taumusru, Cap Pollock;

Leas Ewe, " Traby;
" Permits, " Brown;

Fucten, a Sayer.
The abovenew and splendid Passenger Packets have

commenced running between DEAW.B. ANDIEIRIE,
and will run regularly during the season—one boatleaving Erie every morning at 8 o'clock,and one lea,
In; Deaver every evening,immediately eller the arri-
val alba steamboat Michigan from Pittsimrgh.

The boats are new and comfortably farniarml, andwill ran through in forty hours. Passengers to any
*mon the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, will find thisto the most comfortable and expeditious. Ticketsthrough toall ports on the Lake can be procured byapplying 10 the proprietors.

REM, PARKS & Co, Beaver.JOAN A. CAUUNEY, Agt. Pittsbargh,cor,..lVater and Smithfield sta.AGENTS:—Jas C Harßani, Buffalo, N Y.
M Read, Pyie, Pa.

C C Wick Greenville, PalAPParland and King, BigBend, P.Hays & Minh, gliarl/4burgh, Pa;C Malan,ghaton, •
C Mathew., Pulaski, •

R W Cunningham,Neer Cassie, P. Jyt
li.eniiayletenels Canal & S.LL lined Eirepresayast Packet Line,

1848.O&M
FROM PITTIMEWOTI TO PIIIDADELPHIA & am,TIIIORE,

(Excluaively for Pauengera)

THE public are respeetnally informed that ltd. Ltnewill commence running on the Ytd lost, and con•none throughout the Etea!oa.
The boats arenew, and of n superior clans, withen-larged cabins, which will give granter comfort. Theears are the latest construction.

boatwill always be Itt port, mid traveler. mere-quested to .all and examine IZICSIIbefore engaging parmge elmorhem.Ware only rune dollen through.) One of the boat. ofMi. Line will leave the lauding.oppialte U.S. Hotel,comer ofPennstreet nod Canal, very night at Witco%clock Time 31 days. For information, apply at theMee, Monongahela House, or to DLEECH A. Co
love Cone! Bash,

MMULE7I
Passenger and Semlttanee gesee.aIiANRDEN & CO. continue to bring personsfrom any part of England, land. Scotland orWales, upon the most liberal lama, with thentwualpundlnality and attention to the wants and com-fort Ofentrelgrants We do notallow our

be robbedhy the swiedling scamps that ?"=%ge'rea'.
poru, as tee take Charge of them the moment they re-portthemselves, and see to their well being, and de-spatch them without any detenumi by the fifil shim—Weany this fearlessly, u wo defy one of nor pessen-
gent to chow that they were detoured an honk by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were detainedMonths, until they could be sent In •011345 old erall, ateh; p rate, which too frequently proved their coilfou,

We wood to perform our contracts honorably, coat
what it anti, and not antas was the ease last gesso;
withether ofbeers,—ortio either performed not an, ofwhen itmired their eonverdenee.

Drafts drawn at Pitutnugh for any sum from glut

.f.Woc=bbt atany of the provincial Ranks In irend, Scotlandand Wales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,RampeartantGerteval Arm.- -OM, • • inset,one dans betiwerWen&

la!sTAALD-1 bbl ground ISlcilra Irmits-:Et JAN

/IL .131014VAXI.
-

EPhIBIENCE.II judges,on a trialof one and a halfmillions, since 1t.44 pronounce thin article ensue-paved Inc durability to the construction of all kinds of
Pries 1,0473cosh for foods alto Al, guar-

anteed urns months use. 'Orders fora second onion)
80b,., Bricks will be metaled at IS2O per M, if SO de-
sired, anthem% guarantee. A stock of the rind quabtyis now (brute at the wurehoure 'Smut's V. hart,'nalBasin, by J811,6N AIACLAILEN,

ameba'- Kensington Iron Works
FIRE tabu/then unvtr

lean appointed sole Agents by the ufacturers.Llthe inansaltsofthecelebrated "Phinnis ore
now prepared to fill orders (or any quantity, at 1521,1cash, per Ipoo. For the construction of funnies 0:
all kutuls‘ tUse blicka haen‘heen prononneed by corn-
patent judge.as Wog supertor toall other fire bncks
now in one. C A ..N.VANULTY & Co,,Catud Basin

my3o

Irmo OM ELASTIC SOOTs.S—do paint
, Cleoluxe.' Hoots, Jon nee'd and fin sale at Oto
I Robber Depot, No 6 Wood street.

stoop I& H PEIMLLPA

Boownsw, td.
ViaUMW* sivlsl.A.llitratiottme MaarElineskai

LA ma.. 7 ofthe Girondists, 3 vol.,19
rno.

&name Life ofChevalier Bayard; 19trio.
G. P.R. James,Life of floury the Fourth, ofFrance,vole—l 9 too.
Smith's Coumlar Cities of China; 12mo.
Neutilent Lile ofJesus Chnsk I vo,
Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or a near Sheaf from the

old Veld.or Continental Europe.
Capt. Henry's Sketch.of the McKim, War. 1.9 um.
Gleigs Story of the Battle ofWaterloo; 19 mo.
A Summer in Scotland, by Jacob Abbotk Ifma
SUmondPit Laerature of the South es/Damper; 9 vole

12 ma
Flustim's Adv.:runes to Mexico and the Booby

Mounktios; mo,
Posthumous Works of Bar. Thos. Chalmers, D.D.,

L. L. D.
The Practical Astronomer, by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Histariut of New

Iliamothtre.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, AL A.,

2 vote.
The ?diddle Kingligko, with a new map alba Empire;

by S W. Williams,I vole, 12 mo.
The Power of the Pulpit, by (Jardine, Spring, D. D.,

12 too.
The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. Di 12 ma
Teaching a Science, the Teacher an itirtiatt by Rev.

B. R. Ilan.
The Coon, his Connand People; by John S. Maxwell.
Lectures on Shakspeare,by H. N. Hudson.
The Arm. ofAmerica-111 grated withnine engra-

vings on steel. nod containing sketches of the lives of
Allmon, Inman, West, Swan, Trumbull, De Vetrsy
Re rand Peale and Thos. Crawford; 1 vol,B vo.

TheOrators of France; containing sketches of the
lives ofLaniartine, Thiens, Napoleon, Darton, Mira.
bean, Guirot and others, with ports.i4of each.

Headley's Napoleonand Marshals; 2 vols. 12 mo.
Headley's Washington and his Generals; 2 gots, Ikm
Headley's Sacred hlountai..
The above, together with a large collection of Stand-

ard Work, Cliwatenl and School Boobs, for sale by
JOHNSTON tr.STOCKTON, Bookseller,

jes corner market and ad sts

ia'rEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS--Chalmers' Se
Met works. 4 vols.

Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading;
Memoir of the Life of Mrs. Fry 2nd eol;
The Con vent,by the author of `Schoolgirl in France'
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C BTay-

lor, hl. A.
Margaret. or the Pearl,
Mark Chinon, or the Merchant's Clerk,

d
do
o

Life ofPollok, author of "Coarse of Time;"
The Listener. by Caroline Fry
Lecture.. Shnkspeare, by HEN Hudson;Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;
Napoleon and his Marshals doWashington and hi. Generals, doPower ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, I) D
Bethel Flag, do do
Bahama 'reaching by Example;
Polon Orators of France, by Tomball;
Geniusof Seotland. do
Life ofRowland Hill; Free Church Pulpy 3 solo
Orators ofFrance; Nowand Then; Bethune's Poem.
Alargaret Mercer,
Jacobus on Manilas, . adapted to UnionQuestions;
Arthar's Popular Tales—.Riches In the World,.

' ,Making Hosts to be Rich,"."ltiches have Wings,."Keeping op Appearances,."Debtor end Ctedltor..
For sale by ELLIOTT fr. ENGLISH,
lels I'S wood and 06 market of

PIANOS.

fiftli/
A SPLENDID mono:tent of Mello-

jenny erid Rovewood Pianos, just be-
shed. These insinamentsare made of
the latest pattern and beet matenals

find will be sold low for cash by.
F. 111.1.111.1E, 112 Wood street,2d door above Fifth.A.13—Those who an: in want of a goadinstrument,

arerespecoullv In vit-d to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere,. they cannot be excelled by any
to the country, andwill be sold lower than any brought
from the Ea.._ Abu:qua received, two pianos of Hato-burgh mannfacture. warrantedto be superior to any
ever sold in this country. ocigl F. ii.

MOLIABFAT'I'AI:—MUINI'.- •

R_FiCRIVED anfor sale, a lot ofchoice PL•13011, with
and without Coleman's &Alien Attachment, byNunn,&Clark. N One of Naomi AClark's Piano.,

web the Attactonent,was taken to England by Mr
Coleman, and among many other testimonials of ad-
intranne fey this elegant specimen of American skill
and 55 miry elicited the following remarks from
S. Thaiberg. the greatest Pignut

Lofton% lan. It, IS.S.
hly Dear Str—ln enclosing a leUer to my friend. Mr

Kritod. Pans. I cannot refram from again expressing
to you how touch 1 was pleased with your ".F.liaa
Attachment." which ! consideras a great musical am-
proremeto. I ran assure you thaton my pats 1 shall
with great pleasure do my uunost to make your inverts
nun known For sale p 11 ELEBED,eN Wondwoll'a furniture roomikadst

EW luntiClV—Lottennaw In Europe; or Sketches
en Travel in Fran,. Bela:nun Switzerland, Italy,

oakria, Srumia. tireat Britam and Ireland, with anappendix, containing observation,on European chan-
ties and medical mautuumni. By John W Canon, LI.

Angela. a navel By the autbor of "Emilia Wynd-
ham,' -Two Old Men'a Tales," me.

Stlf-Controi, a novel. By Mary Brunton, anchor of

Vol DI. 11.ally Strip:aryl Reuling', Bp the late
Thomas egnimers. D L. L. D.

MOSEaViNii
lVCrom t, Cottager. a book for children. By the

author of "1,.11.-n iirrbort,^
abov,. works rerelved Bala day end for aslr by

jcl JOHNSTON h STOCKTON

XrEW BOOKS--Memonels of the Introduetton of
ttlethotlasm into the Eastern States, eomprismg

bum-repine, nouces of to cooly pre.bern, sketches of
E.t.t churches. •tut rstnntiseenees atts eatt.y.strug-

c!es • .11 susee ss.. , by Rev. A Stevens, A. M. Just
pohlboett.

blemott or Rev Davul Abeel, D. D late Missionary
MCMna by ht. nephew. Rey 6 11 kValltanavon.

Mark AllSom the Merchant'. Clerk by Rev Chu!.
11 'Pay lor. M. A., autism, or "Reeonl. o(a Good Mn.a'
Wee," -Lady Mark,"klargaret, or Me Pearl," &a &unoabove, with a large usortmentofnew books, on
baod and ju.treceiving. ELLIMTI ENGLISH,

apt SS market it

£ISGLIEtti ElOOKS—llistori of the Greek Rev-
struitgl;e 4;f-the iimTekPiimotiiiitinancipa.littlafr coatitry from the'rurkish Vote-113 two vol-

asuw—yolcodhl copy with OLLOWILICS maps and maps-
mod..

Loom,' ,:loetratiec of toe reran of William 111, from
1650 io 11,0—laiiti Goo pony.. Cols.

Conlyaomoio the mod, of Mg Holy Sey4ptores
Harry Xamoray, thrt!tog emanate, ',Oa 50 ergo.-

r.rtes•
I oar 'le.,- Land. French Stage, and Sketch..lb, a. JOU tec a and for baleby

McIdONALLI a CM3ON
et/ market •ITect• -

XT EVE N0VE1.....—A Mona, lutd it. consequences:
/11/ by G. E. H. James,F-sq.

Caney Fill, a novel without a Ilero: by Williamidalleperme Tharkery. with illustrahons.
Elvr•rd Vernon, My Co'.namStory, by E V Childs.
Story of do. PeninsularWar: by General Charles

Wuhan, Valk., Moron. or Londonderry, G C. K., C.
C /i.,Colonel of the ad Herr Late Guards.

The above work* received dos day and for *Cc by
dorjh JOHNS-TON & STOCKTON

NIAP OF PEN NISI' LVANIA--Construemd from tie
County Surveys authorized by the Sum, and orb-zr original does:men.. Revised and improved under

the supervision of Cm. E Morris, Civil Engineer, upon
data procured In each county, under suthonry of theLezillacurn, A feu, copies or this large and splendid
Mop received this day and for sale by

JOHNSTON it STOCKTON,- - - •
Hookmellers ear na.ket and ad at.

aJ reek Concordanceof the Naw Testament; b
an Attempt at • verbal eonnection between the Greek
mod the klnghsh Teste—tnelading •coneord.ec to the
Proper Nemec took Indexes. Greek•Entihsh, and Eng-
Lob Greek. Jo.t received end for ule by

JOHNSTON & SMIXATON,
enrW Book vellerm, eor mulct and ad it.

Metall° Prams Plano.—
A SPLENDID usormsent of Rose•ftfpfwood and Mahogany 00and UUCP P.

utos, just finished and for sale.
Also, two splendid Rosewood Photos,with Coleman's celebrated Souse attachment, finishedIn the most modem style, and for sale at

P MAI uElt, 119wood st

TRANSPORTATION.

MEDICAL

,~~'~,l
AHD FOR THE

,cut-A LIVER
BRONO,CONSWA,7I,6*

FIMAir Coi oLZU (4- 4,014/4.4
DEDIAM, l'fA.

' Toe ?Ivor:CM?, harespent much time

/ to bringing thisprop of Saasaratota.a
to its present state of perfection ; and the experience

of fourteen years has furnished them the most 'ample op•
PortutfitY to study, to their various forms, thediseases for which it

is recommended, end to adapt it exactly to Meltrelief and cure. Pa-
tient. witovvish 0000 Medicme are invited to give Ita Seat azid WM'

themselves of its superiority.and the Invaltrable property it possesses et artestlng
and miring disease. The bottle has beenenlarged to hold ONE QUART, Odin its
present Improved form may safely chum to be therear and calarsar Medicine gc
the age. Its progress to the fame ithas attained may be traced by a long line offeet►
and cures, that stand as landmarks sod beacons for the invalid, painting the way to
thehavenof health.

The following is from CoL S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and ennui.
acquaintance In the Southern warts, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:
Mears. A. D. & D. Scans:— Nos TWA, Jamatry T, tats.Garnawar.—Haring used. and witnessed the effects of year excellent preparattnia
of Sarsaparilla on different persons In various parts of the. Southern gauntry, vis..
Virginia, Lonialarra; Tessa, end Mexico, I feel much pleasure In stating the high

Zutmentertained of its great medicinal value. In atm ease it acted almosA
eharna, removing speedily the enerated state of tenorstem, and earatlng, m

the most age ..4.1e manner, a tonicand invigoratmgitifluen
Your Sarsaparilla to lushly approved and extent:Rely used by the U.State:slump

in Mexico, and my cousin GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, Mu for the past are years
been In the habit ofusing it, and recommends the mime he and myself adopted the
article Si the same time, and It is now considered an almost indlapensahle miriadein thearmy. InconclusionI would say, that the better it is ,ovrn the more highly
it will be pnzed, and Itrust that lie health-restoring virtues' will make it gannet)
known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country.

Yours very respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to New Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA. •
Sestkpart„, Cam., .11~,1 , INC

Mesas. Salim:—Gentlemen—Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to Info= ntuof the remarkable care effected by your ServePuliteL the use of my 'elfo.: She
Ras severely afflicted withthe Saronch ondifferentpodsof thebody ; the glands of
the neck were gmatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen after suffering borer a
year,and ending norelief from the remedies; curedthe dimes* attacked one leg. andbelow the knee suppurated. Her phydetin ethkesi atmaldhe IsiMirMa was
done, but withoutany permanent benefit In this &nationmelt h o andmnrre
induced touse Ikons' flarsapslille The ent baths produced favor,the effect, relieving her more than toy -prescription pr had ever taken ; end. orehhad used sin bottles, to the astoniehment and delight ofher Wands, the forted her
health quite restored. Itis now over a year since the cure was effected, and herhealth remains good, showing the disease woo tharey eradicates! from the muneOur Inlighbonare all knowing to these facts, end Wok fluke earkparilla e,unthlsathig to theage. Your. withrespect, JULIUS Pleb.

Extract from a letter recerined from Mr. N. W. Harr* a gentleman well knieWn in ;Louise calmly, :—" Ihave mired a negro boy of mine with Sareaperilla,
who was attacked withScrofula, and ofa earefolous Tenni truly,

.e" 14edereks Ys., July 17, Ike." • N. W.

The following testimony from Rev. /atm Orin, Ista Heaths of the Church ef the
Crucifixion In this city commands thsolf to the attentionof the Meted. NttMemos

.emirs of autos of various disuses effected by this mW.taine ars almost' dotty»calved
Mew. Seam member of my family has LUAU yew trainable Bareaparffla for

a amen, ecrafulous affection, tee. with the most benetotal laffect result:tax fitm ftause. Itgives me very rear pleasure to mooed my teetlmany in behalf of Its ylltueand efficacy, hoping thatothers may be tanned to make a trial of itNeu Tare, May ID, ISM. JOBB 811.1b0. I
Y. Oct. !S, 1647.Garrrtatme—Peelings of graumds induce me to in a,pn lip aelmowLedgmentof thebenefit I have derived from the use of your BarstlWlla. I have for several

years been afflicted with scrofulous swels In my head, which at times *mkt
gather and

of
my throat, nose, ears, and at Others Duo.;

-but In
otfferent parts of my face and head. Them eolith:mid MIDI my Dive, and
headwere almost one complete sore,and for a long titre 1Was so house that itwaswiththe utmost, difficulty that I could speak above a whisper. During this time I had
several attacks of pleurisy and other dense. I consulteddiffertuat phyalcinaa, and
triad various remedies . butreceived no benefit until Icoisiced using 70111 .peril!. lam now well the sores are all healed, and I site themolt entirely
to theeffects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, wnh rszPect and It:Maude, PHEBE CORDON.
Being personally acclimated with the peon above named, I believe her statement

to be correct. JAMES H. D. CADD, Justice ofthe Pace.

rirszumo AND SOLD, WHOLESALE ADD irtmz,, Sr

A. B. dz D. SANDS, Dm:Gam-re Asp Cur.acurra,
100 FOLTON-ST., CORDES or 'Mita-we, Nile You.

Sold also by Druggiate generally throughout the United; State* and cansdan
Price $1 per Bottle ett Bottle*for 45

V ASO

1.0,
comer of lk/

ESSIM
WONDERFUL PREPARATION.

The ekaniable weather winch marks our fall and
"ntermouths, is always a fruitfulsourer of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
-

_ .
The bud!• then. hare shall ore nip theertetroyer
the bud! hoer shell lon get eteor ot our coughs and
°We Is of vital nnportnnee to the publie.

Tm GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to the Ginseng ranacen. In proofofMu
we have from time to tune pubhhed the eeruftentes of
doter,. of our hest known °mamas, who hnvo co pen-
cored it. curative powers. These, with s irons of tee
umosty from all pansof the country .—from

hIEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, it., tognaller with copula. no,
tae• from the

JOURNAL. OF THE DAY.
ate have emletedied to pamphlet form, and may he had
!MI, ofany ofour agents thrunghoot the country.

lIIINDRMS OF ItL 1
hare been used In this clay. tiTHOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the Muted Saraand Canada; and tee e Oa
lenge any man to point out a

SLNGLE INSTANCE
which, when taken according to directions. and bc-

frre Um tangs had became fatally dieorkautzed, kas
aver failed to

MM:in

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why,then, need it.a afflicted heattnte? %t by wort 10
tke miurrakile nor.rnms, gotten up by nor own individ-
uals a let the saw:men nestle of some ea &e:1 pky-
tiebut, and putted into notorietyby certificate. t. per-eon. equally rinktmern? Whilst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to be had, whose vouchersare at homer—oarbors,—many of whom it has

SNATCHF-D FROM THE GB LYE.In order that this invaluable medicine may beplaced
wuhlti the reach of the poor as well therich, wo have
put theprir a at. . .

OBILY PIPTIf
lam one half Ma usual coat of tough medidnen. ale
tor sale by oar agent. in nearly every town and
over the wen, who are prepared to give fall informa-
tion relative to it. T. SALT., Pmprietor,

Broadway Cincinnati, Ohio

' atabarga, wholesale and wall, by R. A FAHNESTOCK, &JED., corner or'Wcfed and Front
f Sixth and Wood sty at- L Jr . rotas, of SMithlichl and Fourth ill. and also
t and tat% Diamond, also. 14 EDWARD FENDERICH, nor hlonorrgala tiouset no7.311:1

SALTEB.,B TDB.OP ATHIIb EST A.B.LISELIKENT,
NSENG PANACEA! etnuirelingsal. PAI

DR- EDAVADD ACkiblit, takes tens means of me
win' SUFFERING ITII DIiPEASED turning Ins thank ,,{{ to his friends and the pub!.

stereos mirth hoe' for the extensive ristroenge he bes recurinl, endof in.^'- of the forming that,. Out latelyerected a Large and
INSENO PA SACK& well constructed building. for the excluilre purposes
forms which mitts... of the lungs .11- ofhis NVATFirt CUREE...STABLISHMENT; as hts old
cd the proprietor again to call autn- Ineallo4lll Phillipeburith, Pa., at thenver, oppm

thisieambasi landriur at Beaver, where he is ready
MUM, patents es hparden, sad tressthem on.

dropaduc principles. in addition to his Jong experi-
ence, and the great sack., which hae hgretofore at-
storied Inkier...ita.-Phlictit! enminLLllfd r his coftiliemorveailiii;ng tretEDTlTtgii
taming eommodiosta and airy rooms and tted op with
everyitecemary apparatus (or hathmg, and ddrainis-
tering the treatment to the utmost benefit:had comfort
of the ',anent. Pliilihnshargis is 4 mast iredightfill and
healthy dl f:access by steambeats, and aP
fords tine and wholesopte water. Dr. Acker assume
those &Meted persons who may plate 1111thatahrel Wa-
der his rare; that every irukention shall treliaid to their
comfort; end as an alratanee ofthe substantialbenefits
to bederived, he points withconfidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently eared at his estah-',him. The Water qare leaves no injdrione circle
behind, as is too ...ape ease with tboke who have
..een treated On theald ayslean. It removes the dis-
eure. invigoratee the- uktem. protests frond the dangers

anctdent to changes of the weather, eregtea a aoWlal
nd active appetite, and Imparts vigor to digestive

powers. Terms oftreakment and la ardifig retwonable.
For limber parucalusinquire at theestablish..., or
addreae the proprietor in Phillipaburgh

ainukid

Wehave been info-mien by Iltre. hoseor a rare pm:-
Mimed on her by Dr. ..karraess Altaritiva,wraith
palves m smOe-riority Over every otherremedy of the
kmil. She has Leon allietod for the fast' iiXthea years
with NECROKI or wtirrESWEL.r.trvuS, ended
mph illeeratiousand ehfolintloo of virhthav bon do•ringwbiebtime many pieces havebee-ad:Beim
tofrontal boar of NO erratum, from Path hoe Mum,

irts and Winds, and Qom: both Icga,olattlfrom the let
fen.-oral bone, .d hod theright knee, besides paiel

lorrs on other pans other person, which have bathed.thestL IIal a dandlerothensristeminetni physicianspl
our ea --daring most Of the time tier Offerings hake
beenexernintingand deplorable. About three Months
since she erns indoemj to try Dr./up:Oh Ahmed*,
which has bad ao asumatangly happy effect upon her,.
by removing all pain rind emelt:no, and eimanig*:toulcers heal, while at the same timehe

nohas become completely lammed, so tbru.khe mom 'mei
.13 HMI more then she did before she conitileneed the coo
of dm truly vatuablepiepanon.--(mst- /Are. Post.

For runner ailosruat.da, inquire ofAlrefftose, N0.129
Filbert in, Pb!adelpina:for sale at Pius...utak a: the rEtaN'tEA MAW"72 Fourth AL near Wool]. frs

TELEGRAPH 00111 PANT
Liaarxou, PIMISC.II WHZELI2ta.

k....TEFIN LINE.
(Mee at the Exchange, Baltimore.'DEDUCED BATEN..—The <bergs.. have been rede-

ced on all Message. to or from Baltimore, Pitts-
burgh or Wheeling, mad a corresponding redoeuon
made on all telegraphic despatches forwarded fronslial-
tintore West ofPittsburgh, Pa.

Bata.—The charge for a telegraph despatch tom
from Baltimore, Pittsburghand Wheeling. a 45 cents
for the Ant ten words, and 3 etnts for each additional
word.
Er No charge m made for the address sad sign.

tore.
Until thecompletion of the South Western Lon of

Tclaprnphfrom Memphis, Tenn., to New Orleans, des-
patch. cart he&maraud to blamptus by this rook., .d
mailed for New Orin.. 10 1l

A Challenge to Site World.
TWENTY-FIVE RS will he paid to say one

who willproduce vi got ofpaint, gran.or dry, that
cannot be extracted with Hoit's Improved Chemical
Soap. Ihave the setirlaction ot .m.nig to the people of
this place, don this arlcle,by my own improvement on
it, now nand.unrivaled m Ma memo for extracting
peeve, tar, paella', palm. Or any OMr greasy sub-
sumes", from all nds ofgentlemen.. or Indies' clothing,
earpets, table clothe, menuo shawls, ladies , bonnets,
tee, ember, tried anythingthatpare water will not
Injure. More than ono thousand persons in doll'erent
parts of the emintry have told mg they wordd am be
withoutIt; if dontone dollarper rake. In is ti n duelSoap on more than Sou articles of light slats. satins, al- ,

emcees, and Falcate, have only Potted three pieces pt ,
silk, two os alpacca, and four of calico,oil arlthib it
changed thenedon therefore

G
bh putting n on a light

dress try • ample ofMe dress first. I nata this bee time
I ell demnnined not torecommend itany stronger than
I know sobe strictly true. N arr.
byPren, et. per cake. Sold wholesale snl re_

‘R. seLLans,
teats 7 wood at

-The. Alliegtieay Ceineteri. --

A 7 the mmuil mecums of the Corporatorn held n
the sth Lost, the following persons were unani-

mously re-elected Managers for the waning year.
THOMAS M. HOWE, President.

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS.
NATHANIEL HOLAWS,
WILSON APCANDLE'SS,
JOHN H. SHOFINSEROF2I,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Yawn, Jry Searetary and Treasurer.
The annual statement presented the Maws of the

Cornplay in • very prosperou• condltlon. Their ofseo
the city Ls No. 37 %Va... street jela

dAtil:47l' L:illttAnS, ;eSmut:
Vamilies.—This work moonsof twenty volumes,

and contains five hundred different ealuecia, illustrated
with NM eapiaringe. It is wt entirely oricina Penes,recently written and completed by t 1 0 form:lnch, au-
thor of Peter Parley's Thlus, and Is designed to sea-
bit, in popular farm, Select Iliocmphics, &um,. and
modern; the wonders and cortoolica of History. Na.
tare, An, Somme, and Phtlosophy, with the procure]
duties of Rte.

The price per Vol..75 cents, each containing about
M2O pages, Iltoo; or 310 per st. For sale by

octl K HOPKINS, Apollo Hoildlitga 4th
I-Mit-re—Cheaper than Evertr OIiAN, WILSON & CO. Improters and Wholemle

1,/ Dealers in Hardware. Cutlery and Saddlery, No
lag Wood meat,above Fifth, hat 4, now in stores very
cheap and well selected stock of Hardware, imported
since the decline of pnees kltnme, thy
are determined to sell correspondingly_low. Merchants
who have been in the habit of going East, are particu-
larly requested to call end loot through our stock, sa
we conhdently behave they will save their erpences.

nett

CROIU LA Artp SCROFULONS SWELL
INGS.—Scroittla. in all iU roul!iplied lento

whether in thatof King's Evil, entargtaxientaothe
gnands or hones, Goitre, White Swellings,Ctiroom
Rheumatism, Calutel:4 &teases 9r the Skip or Synge,
or of Pulmonary Coonomptioil, emausa ,from obeand the same cause, which i. a poisonous principle
more or leas inberenbin the humaisynithisi. There.
fore, soles. this principle can be Otani/yid,nofini-cal mire can be effected, bat if the plinelple open
which the disease depends, is remove da core
must of necessity follbw, no matter oOder what lofts
the illuase ehueld mintiest itself. This, therefore
is the reason why JAlBlee ALTYILLIATM IS so gni
versUly euccesidel i removing so rainy maliptilit
dineanem It d.troyft the vim ar ptinelple from
which those dtscasch have their virigp,by entering
into the circulation, led With the blood is conveyed
to the minutest fib,b, removing sooty p.aucie 01
discose from thesysUm. Prepared mid sold at No.

South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at the Pekin 'pea Stare, No- 73. Feantli itrie.

Patabuagb iseb3/

1.Antics Who Ule Common Prepao,d Chalk,. ere
often not swore hew fright/W.ly inJltribus t ts te

the chin! how cottra4oor rough, how Itafbre, 'chow,
and healthy the skin appears after elmg prepared
chalk! Besides, it is 4tharinas, containnig &lama taw,
lity of lead.. We hare prepared a beentiful,oeirenote
arueie, ti ck we call JUNES'S P194'0811 LILYVl7 IllTE.! It in perfeally innocent, beingpuriaedior .11-klele.nocs anal:nod and it imparts to the skin a ema-
Frl, healthy, alnhastee,Clear, living white, at theaeme
time acting as a coweLe on the skint making itsoft,and am.m.

Dr. James Anaemia, Practinal Chetelst ofMaya.chasms. say= AReJ analyalag Jones% SpanishliiityWhite, I find n posampies the most beautiful atarboutto-i rat, at the was lime innocent whitrilever saw. Icertainly can conscientiously recommend its um loanwhet, skin requirest.-attufying.”
021rbz, ort.lVisor% btla :loot and din*Stow, doLiberty streel, head of Woodj, at the sign ofthe Big Boot.

Ladies, ladies, Pre aventah.,,r,
When pan know Wu youaro promised
A nstural,lifc-likt, enemyI That you will sun ere common °balk,Andlook a dcathli yellow fright,

theme or laughterand at talk.If von would 11.2 J 1 box of JONL,d Lilly-white, itrecoil give year skulJan alabaster yet :natant white,ane at the same Hato Clear and talon:ire it. Sold atJACt SUN'S, Pnee ob cams per boo.
tore

J011.15;-

No. Wood strekt, one door sou. of Diamondalley, Pittsburg offers for safe d large lot co
mrugs, bledmines dill. Paints, VarniShes, Dyestuffsand Perfumery, FoOtgn and Domestic, to which be
calls the allealten ofdruggists, physicians and Mer-
chants visaing the effy, as ne is determined to sell at
very low paces, and; generkil satisfaction. Goods
warnunedend ebens Varnish No. 1 aud2, N. York
ruone lecture; also Jtipun and Black Leather Varnish•

of superior quality..' Also ; White slid Red Lead at
prices lower than fteretofore offered.' J. 1). kt. also
Manntacturcslorga,O's celebrated Cough Syrup,witich
has given general satiefettlon to all th the curing of
coughs, colds, hoarsifness, iutl u, whooping cough,
croup, etc; pnee emits per bottle. Also, Athrgu
Indian Liver Pills, kmilato cure for liver complaint,
sick headliche, and afl bilious complaints. Price 21els
perbor. sepal

. ,
I Dr. W. P. Initial:Pa Pramlints Plaster.

g- 1K. W. P. thlt.s.,ll), albs Aletheareollegabf Nul-
-1J odelpton. now cam to Ibll pohlte,hirindlati V.
etehh, lama pltater, the qualitiesof Which, eller
long ,ntt tiled tiport.bnec ., bats been Anitisfertonly e.
lattJulted. To rill TeOlOttll who amy 'lie attlieted withIt,lppsus li,litt orPatio Wont ,'he reco.intatatde isle

stt r. gUantlitcetn,k a sere aod spee4p rive tn. the
Iabort spore of front two to thee weekstlif applied with
000 e aid ~,,,,...i.seaittutg all the eaandess instrtuwents
and expeastve hamintges so long in use. Thie he feala
coutietentlOUs in stating, ignsmosh ns Inthas not tailed
in one ease oat of three hundredor.diuty.threa pa.
tten.. 1

Also for Rbenmatism and WeakBrags OrRink, at,
tended with pain, thOre is nothing to eatel Rd. Plaster
in affording rebelork.ffecting a cam. Par sale byL WJeoi. corner haihoinandand Ilarkotsi
lira. le Reiter, "i Ltberry and St Cl*etaDr J &mat Federal n and Diamond Alle-gheny earr .

ham ,Jacque& & Go," • Dcomset duaDiaroasol Pinastig.

Da. JA.YN.E'S CALIAILN !VIE BALSAM
I' ROhl theRev AAASILINN, a wellknown=Mar Clergyman elate Protestant Methodist

The ttailetramned hayingea. afilicusldurioarthepast
winter lath a disetese of the stomach, sentetinalt pro-
fit:reins gran pain Inthe etcranehfor tenor twelmiktuus
.Ithool ArtenithsiOn, and after hissing tried earkma
mambos withlittle cfleer,latis fendshed wilta Imola
ofDr Iflaynets Carminative Balsa= Thisbe used ail-
cording to the directions, and found utvartablythartithe
medicine causedthe pajama abate in three or COO" [da-
nt., and in Aileen or twenty untuateactrery
:amnion was entirely qulateti Tint medlelne

mania:sod whenever Ital.:Minna of the approach of
painwere perceived, =Udepun was *rely prevent-
ed. He continued to am the medicine enmy evening
and sometimes to the morning,and In a few. weekshealth wax sofar restored, that the Wrenn Was robes
alfrom a large amountof oppressive pain. From ea
parlance, therefore, he can confidently..recommea DD Jaynes CarminativeBalsam, as a salutary modloin
rat diseases ofltaLlo6llol nod bowlleghels.enyA SiIINND

Acay,
For sale m Putsburghat, the PEKINTEA TOR

72 Fourth street, near Wiwi, and also at Marti
Store off I BCHWARTE, Iredeml street, Al ay

Purify Taus mood.
itAra. 0. E.BIBLEIC—Disar Sim Lam Sming, Arid dm

ring the merinos winter.lwas severely allicied
witha scrofulous complain/ inmy lep, and had -been
for some room. umlautho ca. of phkalrlsiw They
said my caws.. almost insurable, amithey scold do
but little for me. I seas nearly helpless, brit wiflctha
six/ of crutches mild withdifficultyget 'Blom. b 11117
1..4 Ipwri.i.ed of you, and commenced=busrot. rsazu.a. After the Use Oftwo tL
sores commenced healing, d I laid ...lde my.@Mitch-
es, wring only a. carte. 1-dispanensed with my mine, and
itz1110Pd of4e,feurlbs.wint so well SSW mist 'Ada,

. • &Ali coed lfive this.. 7;The
summer I have seen no lippearince7Orthedisonse thutboon continued, and am now,inthe moldPotreo 'health'I mate pith confidante, ku*agttua alhedimay bob.
edited in the sa.mik way, the Saniatuirillasold by
you, h. been die omens and die only means sabot,mg the anon CORIM.II.IB J. ROSE.Por wholmaleand retby .dase 11.A.FAHTM, 0eor. Bon! P vend .i.,% slsocomer wood !team

Z PEILVIIBIERYFCresol dnaAanalodsaaaulatea, Oar charring •
Creama laRare, lot stunting;
ntorandasOrem, do;
linparilne Rouga,on Porcelain mold;
hfccl scent nags,perfamed Larendoc-Azoil.torePeanut:ll paaniu park of all ransom;Polnoased intact boxes, C02111i115.4 fillgrallt extractsfor lhc haalterchief; amens bag, and andel roga,ilait-

ala le Gat prearecitc.
Persian, or Chinese Powder:
/u4oul gagctablx,bair oil,"UCt)ra aJ, Infadtg or cationda wrappers,Crniux*nt-ad; •

Julia' Soap; Nymph Soap; Bow Lip win;Shell Nap; Sods map; Wombar with a greatryiarlothaepethithery: lost recerredi .for_galla
DA PMINUCK*CO

_ .

wain cot Chlt wiand ala
Pulmonary Balsam,.

F391t9. 102111CifilLER,Lfecl. it aZjyy, one temp kith* cretifures, to }rate maw
Moat remeeting your Vegetable PulmonarylPlace tfiat EtAcA the about 'cloven yeareigo,the happy Mfeet of which I ve an aces= of, 1bine hod several severe eampl toand anaCkil avmyInge,ontia few days 'lnca, and in every butane° Ihave used the, IL/sant alone withcomplate and peirfectsuccess. /t has effected rale end erne in a vetyfewdays. It to certainly • sofa medicine. I do not- knowthat itwill core • /mod consumption, bat-1- bellevet itwill be In many cum a premensave, and prenandbit laMum than care; Idatharafont,for the love ofa2l:low agra,earaestir mcommend theam-0 Miainall puhatutary -complain/I. 1 am confident- that ishas been Urn mans of preservmg my life toshim day.Comm June-16; 4111 8E.1.4.11114 PARSONS,Per sale by 11 A Pahmetock, A Co, earner gm andwood and aim Comer wood and CM. lall

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COCOA SYRUP:I4I haspowerso 'curd wife,Prrrariann, Feb: 14,1817.B. E. bittasam-...1dy has thr years'Igubeen=eewhichc
and had theadvice of the mom eminent inIgegltmd, bat all was unavailing. By chance Blitardot your ImperialCough Syrup,and was ingicedtha bottle in trial, although I had an bath{ dtaiadYlldegcould remove her complaint. To 'my gnat insthise,two doses gave her immodlato ,Eke is.at demotroubled lamb a cough, but two tisikpotioafal edtBIOTIMalways stops It. Ietaanode; " agar a trial of three ortour year., that Bailees Cough 8711111.1 s th6.beal boughmed,olue Ihave ever tried either hi the-Old oriNswardWm. Faxtutomnee,

Tho Boventh W,givy oPitt:dumb.above eentheate should inducef .ill "dor aretroubled diet cough or amnia%the.0.0.1 Syrupa lot-s. It may he gad for 111oenta ...Wide,. at tkel.r.gstore of R B SELLERS, 67 wood in.Bold by Dr Castel; 6th ward, and D H gtarryi.e.
IPitteart, Block Sprtag T.112.*NEWLY INVENTED-For IborelimfradPooaramentCare of LIERNIA orRUPTURE." (Selte4 ,to

...Wel.)
_llesuperior claims of this Truax conalat hi the cam-earativeaaso with"labial it may be coot' Tao pad orwood being neatly barameed on ayrags, yleldssopres-

ataloonany part of is,and thoroughlyadapt. Wolf to
WI movement made by the wearer. It ass be worn

andsa carets erected. The amb-
ret.rilra have made armagernent. for the adotaldetnre
II theta Valuable Trnrren, to a super iorstyle, is hotly
aratinta, and have them nowfairer° at their°Map. Na
17,t.ithAeld zt. near iti3th, Pitt.b.l .o.(11.1). 111 *Tr,
(aM D. VV.KAUFFMAN.

MMEOMOMM2
Dmourg Tr., Fayette county, P., Mara 4, '4n.

Mr. R. S. Seumm-1 hamby eertity DmI hasra used
your Venn/fop in my family, and believe
not ',openerso my I have ever used. Igave tomes of
guy ctuldrea our dose, wfigeti expelledebony/Mamma.

EU a.. -trasos.
Prepared and sold by Ft E SELLERS, 57"W00t1 et.

Sold by Dr Ouse, Wardi D curry .Alleg,W Smith, Teroperaneevgllei and Damao,/Law-
renceville. ary4

OYRINGES—An assolusani reed aad for sal0 by •ri 4.1.1 p Ir.Co

1 PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,rugLisoED .DAILY, TRIAVEEKLY 'ea WE
diIleGazau.kirildixo, 3du., wear skii Pen Mica.AATICB Lir se ADVl4ILTIIS linS3.

Ono 'amnionof ,11 Ones or lima , 80 60Two insertion. witnoutalteratious,........,„i 0 75Thrae '• . "

••••••••,, 100W "One eek ...v....... 160'No Weeks '' "
•4.0 • •••••• • 60..Throe '•

" 300...•vOm Moa"
•.t,k,

"
....•....,... 4 00Two "

..,...4. 600Throe " ..vvvvvv4,* 760ErLongo' advertisements In mune proporo9.•Quo square,6 mouths, without alteration,... 10 00.1 ii 15 . et ee 'l5 00
"•.s.veh additional square furs mouths, ....:. 500

" .It " 4..,e, 10 00One squirii,6 zriuotbs, Ielle w:41,1o at *IVO., IS 00"
" It ••

" , ~ V J 00Cacti kdditional !glean! for It month% "

....) 1060.Twiraquares, 5 toontho, re'vable at plemmie,30 00CBo6 additional sousro, 6 mouth!, 8 00irs.6ii.34 ba,Tlii-incialT 11 .660vir Ihkelras;
Onesquara,3iitamtions,, ..V 50.

• •' . each additional insertion . ' ' At1111ILINISS coatis,
Five tines at less, one yeaz.......:441. 500. . .. sit months, ........vs.. SCOo o . ono yeaz, itaily#:wsekh 10 ODu u u. six. ;math/ '"

~7Fe. ooLoystonerirsirre nr wai=l ,P,SAI:I.For SO lines, or lean; One inacertiat ::,;,'.....a50 ao~ . i. Tim; .. 444,4". ola" " • " Theo, " A....k. 100
.

..., ." .: .."
- Ttl4lo;ll,6ltife,lA" po~ n .. st. • ...110...., 00" " " TwiSts • ...AI 01%

Mi===Mll!

.

A ••• --"42""(Miand yawnsLeo prepared out hi49.
LEM.

/draw' Faanar,lVaaaionna
' /all /9th, Mt I •

aft. R. R. Saikes,..taanat*faint. is you sodthaaitiataiann.. bind my avian kith:wayin a,vofToorjast4
celebrated Lim. Pills. . I liati-anterrial doing alb. pars,
.dhtottgm DrjCetieltelltsmaim, obn aro year arliatitt„
0".E. `'../•" )190a4.nak7Eannaika4s Qpsnu,oaadta, landed to ilia aa% him sank intooblirion idatAl
rourbrer Phlitlisoabari Wray& whopahalatalakiadsoit
Ibelieve mar taillhowthreLthant all uLthri ara jaat what
loarapraaent than to he. Iban he,. afilloted tievar
Complaint G® ml.yo* knra aa(hired.endel; eapinsa
maul whom Ipaid alualtattiotinhq,
hotat or-h • Otanratan rat Vapid." Manta mailnimlced sor tibia, md'C y.entra as twangs. I.
1tt904 I aro inaeihatittopurLinn ,,Pilts, sod SOON On
WELL. Oat box of lanicking...milking tokaepartelearof pain in duaide, and 14t. he cdper in at, laasta.aitha. Tiny. PINare anOlhaltasats awn*aka ingd, not ortithe auseb aiatten at to. nowps• tsmtei rabaf Iban kapetb.mb mannGm B -a 7 pars old, basdrala"f sad barman',ban a Nate earoniik attend 17auras mh.hp seoThsy tamanticWad snail .myother pitknit.aotarhood,ntia "'than time will basin ekes ail '
oatimomasand than to all meow likplay-ortictit for Lirer Ccsoptaint Balloond). Ian-an" faansin toCanalaln filaarilL EnnaJ -kite/Ail/517—i. there are other I% ba5i0.1.,.. the

Enna
cauiaLinrP7a pan. las°natbaEltonimgaisd,
ask for aa4 iskanabs" ibia non pannedanmid Iv" lkE SELLERS, No 57 017d-ri banal 'road marina';treat. L,' • -

Sold by Dr.Cush., YilW Trani, D M deny, Alhgbigi
city. agb
To ittue !daffiestl4°oeirk:pa:TO FARINA, now io use at Me Hospi
jut Aspleaa, and other pobbe establhananu,* sea

recommended by, to of the. most dimingalabed
sicians and chemists, as an article of diet Rif ehlldrs
and invalids, mush superior marrowroot, sato,' Mta.,far more strengthening, pleasant In the taste, and easy
of.dlgesdoo. Pet up DI 21 lb. boxes ofWC/b..=elseh accompnrded withPrinted direCtions Ibe
be.

t==
'Children fed upon arrow-root, seep, or indeetierrye

kind ofamytelneeoste foal, which does contain inger-
dtents fitted . for the formation of boa. and saanaedea,beee fat, and aequiremorb unneriantr' dudslimbs
appear fail, bus Shay demos pain/ inerene* *orarat
their organs property deveto se

In thlc ertelyaLs of the Farina made by Prof lield of
Near 17 rk, among other nonstitnetna he /Nee IS.pir
rent of &nen and attnueufand remarks.that de-
claims of the Fades upon the Medina' Pride/gowned

de-
Ike pubtrit arill rest'upon Its san

d iik the&nutml albe#en, vegetable Abricie and other ninegabissal
bodiee not\ ftmerfshs oxen:root et anollatsabstaneau
and whichmodern tinntstry•his potesed auras belay
fleetsstry to the formed= of henna Du, =1 by
10000. of *hien nature make. op .kir the ednetant
waste Mat takes place in the human . 'For salewholesale or mall, by R E •

!tepid 57.teed it
--_,

GSgt. Eng/ Illazdedrs
Colds, Asthma and Coosomptind ."rhoF°Ztat.l D ONLY' RIZIEDYCOT the=mot she

above discuss, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, disrovil by the celebrated Dr. Bastian, of
London, Earl and ingedoordintathe.United &was
underth eon ate .pecknondenceof the in-mica&Thecsgraosillegy .eccss of this medicine, InW.
cure of hibirobary disown, entnents the AMAIIMIn
Agent in solleiti4fOrtrealmealtita yin= panitibll
CO. thatcan bled the coratunnity--oastoduddlek
relief in vain any of the common rem:dies of 'the
day, earl have n grrea op by thegtost diaddraishedphysicians ith confirmed and wearable. The Hograri-
.Balsam hew cored, and will cure, the most ,mam
of cases. It is npack nostrum, buta randa,Rog.
Bab modidne, of ern and cola, effloturys;

Boozy Godly the United Bums should be rapplleid
with Buchan's Hougarian Holum ofLife, not Only to
coaatenct the consumptive tendencies of the ammo.bet to ho used es a psi:rewire outdid. la all eases of
colds, coughs, ipliong of blood, pate /11 the milk and
chest, irritation and soreness of the longs, btoehlds,
di/het:ldof berating,he.. fever, nightonotakimmmtanonand goaeral debility, asthma, Magma, w
cough endless's.

Sold in
he

bottles, at ID perbonle, with fall dim-
liens for the restorauonof health.•

Pamphlets,containing a massof Englishand Mini-
ems certificates, and other evidence, showingthe net-
equalled merits of this great Ehtglieh Remedy, maybe
obtainedof theAgetaitonsty.

For sale by 11 a IN }., C.K.K Co, earner d
et and Wood and Woo and eth sts. masa


